
Toogoolawah, 170 Dead Horse Lane
Modern 4 bedroom home on 40 acres with two
dams

Take a look at this modern 4 bedroom home with large open plan living. The
extra high ceilings in the main living area make it feel breezy, light and open. With
4 good sized bedrooms that are light and airy, main with ensuite and walk in
robe. Front and back verandahs give you plenty of options for relaxing and or
entertaining, with the added bonus of views to the mountains and over the
property. Country living doesnt get any better. The 40 acres are productive and
useable. With the boundary fully fenced and good grass coverage, its ready for
stock. Plenty of flat useable areas for sheds, arenas, stables or whatever
infrastructure your heart desires. Call now or come along to an open home. You
will be suitably impressed.

For Sale
Offers Over $720,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/7UJHES
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Mark Pitkin
0400 536 156
mark.pitkin@ljhooker.com
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4 bedrooms with built ins, ensuite with walk in robe
Extra high ceilings in main living area
Open plan kitchen dining and lounge
Modern kitchen with gas cook top and electric oven
Dishwasher
Main bathroom with built ins and twin vanities
Separate toilet
Large laundry with built ins
Ceiling fans throughout the home
Split air conditioning main living area
Quality flooring through out
Wood heater
Front and back verandah

5 bay carport with lock up storage
2 x 5000 gal rain water tanks with puretec filtration system
Dog proof house yard
2 Large dams
Fully fenced
NBN broadband
Mountain views

More About this Property

Property ID 7UJHES
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 16.22 hectares
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Air Conditioning
Deck
Fully Fenced
Broadband Internet
Workshop
Fireplace
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Dishwasher
Water Tank

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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